Partnerships Dissolved.

BAILEY Thur., Jno. H., Bailey, and Caleb Bailey, manuf. and commission merchants, Manchester, as regards C. Bailey, May 2.

BENTALL Wm. Scarie, Thornton Bentall, Wm. Bentall, and Wm. Roop, woollen manuf. and merchants. Totnes and Hertford, 5th May.


CROWTHORN Wm. & Wm. Rowland, bakers, Manchester, Aug. 19.

DALE Peter and George Sharman, drapers, Bishopsstowe, 11th Apr. Debts by Dale.

FREETH Ann, Eliz Freeth, and Wm. Jennings, casters, Birmingham, 27th Dec.

GOODMAN Timothy and Thomas Herbert Griffith, attorneys, Warrington, 9th May.


HILL Saml. and Thos. Evans, grocers, Macclesfield, 5th May.


HOWE Ebenezer and John, wax chandlers, Brinlack and Lennington Priory, 7th Feb 1833.

JONES Ferdinando, Benj. Woolfall, and Joseph Attwood, iron manuf. Cradley, as regards Attwood, 8th Jul. Debts by Jones.

KIRBY Joseph and Wm. Frank Fisch, as co联he proprietors, Newton-le-Green, 9th May. Debts by Kirby.

KNAGGS John and Jeremiah Pericca, surgeons, Piccadilly, May 4.


MERCER Thomas and John Crawley, wheelwrights, Wotton, Harps, 23rd July, 1834.

PHELIPS H. Wm. Christopherson, and Wm. Phillip, ironmongers, Bridge row, 18th Aug., last. Debts by Phillips.

SMITH Eliz. and Thos., cooper, Liverpool, 4th May.

STEEL H. and Jas. Simpson, engravers, Shelton, 1st May.


WARWICK Geo. and John Robb, Fennyheugh, as silk mercers, Worchester and Gt. Malvern, 23rd April.
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BRAAY Saml., Andrew Dawes, and Rbh. Whitfield (as administrator of Margaret Whitfield), as millers, Chetwynd, Shropshire, 27th March.

COOPER Rbt. and Lionell Cross, as chemists, Bath, 18th April.

Debts by Cross.

GILSON Rbt. and Joseph Ryecroft, upholsterers, Boston, 11th May.

Debts by Gilson.

GREMLANDS Henry and James Topley, tea dealers, Henry-st., Hammersmith, 9th June, 1833.